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On Tuesday , September I I , 20 I2 the Board of Supervisors closed a two-day public budget
hearings process for the Fiscal Year (FY) 20 12-20 13 Final Budget for the County of Mendocino.
The Board approve d the budget plan submitted by the Exec utive Office in a unanimous 5-0 vote.
The two-d ay hearin gs also inclu ded the annual revision to the County's Position Allocation
Ta ble, as well as a presentation on the "20 11 Realignment" of pub lic safety services from the
State of Ca lifornia down to the loca l levels of government.
"This was a difficult budget to formulate, but we were able to balance the increasing pressure on
Publi c Safe ty with the Board's high priorit y of building the reserves towards national standards,"
said Kyle Knopp, Ass istant Chief Exe cutive Officer. One of the key priorit ies in the budget build
process was to avoi d the layoff of any general fund positi on .
On Monday, the Board received a presentation regardin g the additional responsibil ities and cost
pressure' s associated with the State' s realignment of publi c safety responsibil ities down to the
local level. Jim Brown , Chief Probation Officer, spearhead ed a presentation on the 20 11
Reali gnm en t including a presentation on the Community Corrections Partnership ' s (CC P)
expenditure plan for FY 2012-20 13. The expenditure plan totals over $2.6 million with a
substantia l contin gency fund for any unforeseen needs that may appear throughout the year.
Additional presenters includ ed Sheriff-Coroner Tom Allman, District Attorney David Eyster,
and Jud ge Ann Moorm an, among others.
High lights of the Bud get includ e a General Reserve balance of $4.2 milli on, which Assis tant
CEO Knopp called, "A substantial impr ovement over pre-recession levels, but still only about
halfway to being at nationally acce pted standards." FY 11-12 saw reserve levels at j ust above
$2.7 milli on . The Budget also saw seve ral increases ove r the CEO 's Recomm ended Budget
presented in June. Among those were increases in employee and retiree health costs that were in
addition to pension cost increases dealt with back in Jun e.
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" Public Safety is o ur number o ne pri ority, and it is import ant that we make sure we provid e the
reso urces wi thin our ability toward s that m ission of the Co unty. We have more resp on sib ilities,
not less und er th e State real ignment. To be able to meet those needs, buil d rese rves, and present
the Board w ith a balan ced ex pe nd iture plan took a lot of hard wo rk and coo pe ration amo ngs t all
the de pa rtme nts. To the De pa rtme nt Head s and a ll Co unty staff , I wa nt to say than k yo u." Chief
Executive Offi cer Car me l A nge lo sta ted .
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"The unanimou s adopti on o f the 2012-1 3 budget rec ommendati ons is a tribute to the hard wor k
and collaborative e ffo rts o f the Exe cutive Office and all of our department head s and stair,"
sta ted Board Chair John McCowen. "Continuing cooperation is the key to co st effective ly
pro viding essential services and sus taining our workforce in the se cha lle ng ing tim es," concluded
McCowen .
The Fi na l Budget Resoluti on is anticipated to be ado pted, as a matter of process, by the Board on
Se pte m be r 25,20 12.
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